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IWC1I0*

ihit theelc la a eiudy of i, ai development of

character education fron. the enrl.' kittor; or eduentlon to

the pretent lima, with a Tier to ue termini at th« preient

trend in In. I ir, oherucier tr-.iri.nt,, am. it , at the

6bko li: a, an attempt to uovelo, a pro, rai. for teat hint, tar-

tooeliL.. trait: in the tec mdur, echoolt

.

Sha pirpote of tbie study nai to prepare a prorata for

the teaching of MWWIefl 1 1J Iratia in tba seconder; u! alt.

ifce urot.rar it dei l tceu to Via of atrletarxe to the teachers

in stimulating youo,. peopl* to develop eoclull; cetlra^le

tekavior patterna.

Such a pr0(.rat. ae the on-? propoced involrec a kaovla

of the methods of instruction In charncter devaloptaant

—

,rat«nl, and prerant tondcnclei.

In order to gel the part hlBtor; of ch-.rnct.cr education,

it aai nocecrnr. to consult tha klrtorloal reference; that

are available. Nr information at la what ic nov. oyin, done



In »«i of inttructlon In personality developoent, the writer

oorratponded *ith t ut-erifttondenti of ttl'ooli and other edu-

cators In different section* of the coi.ntr„ ; studied booit

by preient day srliert on character development and hoce

rooia protrats In i recent use; read numerous (.eriodicalt, and

converted *itL people ..ho are Informed on the cuaject.

BKVXI* 01 I .X

Hictor. of character Education

xhe iretent etatui of the teachint or character educa-

tion In the tchoolt 1; '.he rotult or a lone, ana varied his-

tory. Xhe nature of the moral sente and the relation of

morality to the general ale of education are both .-aatterc

upon »hlch a vnrlet; of otinlont are held, tee different

vletc have fclven U »| o:ir\ practices to the end that the

educational world or tide., cannot c ho* bo; narked atreetuent

•e to the general place of coral Instruction.

ixet nr In, the hlttorj of coral culture, there are at

least four uoveuente or phases:

1. Xhe *.rot,rect from custocary to reflective morality ;

t« She association of corality *ith religion;

2. Xho evolution of academic froi_ utilitarian coralit;;

4. Xhe variety in &.oral st.na&rde anont. different peoples

and In different a&ec.

J
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in primitive society, morality it wholly a matter of

cuetou.. Whatever bat been the I . . rait to bo rit ht.

this baa b««a the oace with people who fcuvo not associated,

to an;- treat extout, with tbo outside norld. Hut, a* tioe

baa progressed and i en have broadened their acquaintance

through travel anu association with different peoplei of the

torld, c«n get a broader outlook, uhici. reveuit to th*>B. that

aan; of the Bacred customs have Kecbanical foundation.

aoi.e cut to:. c core in conflict ultb ottert at, people com in

contact v. lth e tranter e; o there arc outgrown. "Thus tan ad-

T8ncec tovard an a^e in «bich coralii; ic no longer r. erelj a

matter of the mores—cuetorie— but seeks a rational foundation

in tooe universal lake of toclal and individual life." (1)

Instruction that can be added to BttppleMat the cultural ef-

fect of imitation tendi to bocoiue generalised in rule; of

practice. At fin l thete »r* only n of axi I

moret, but, in tire, meat to include rearone and to strive to

reconcile 1 noo rule tunc io. tfcal are laid baro at various

principle.' are drawn into a eye tee..

in tin. u, people become alviueu as to the v.lue of in-

ttruction In the mores; eote would Unit moral culture to

the habituation, while others would ma*e all morality of the

(1) a C;cloj:edia of Jtducation, Monroe, vol. IV, ?ate 306.

I



reflective critical ii,e. such m the view of £ocrntec and

of Plato in Me aarliar years, they oelieved thai virtue ie

inowledce and can be taught—a deviation fron the »oree in

favor of o reasoned course of conduct. Another group of

people mould oontend thai we may know the better, jet do the

*or<.e. so. In order to ov reon.e this defect, ssoralit; r.hoild

he bated on reflection *hieb can he reached only fcj habitua-

tion by will, xhut Boral training if Invoked at the only

a^ono, b, which the dictates of reason and conscience c»n be

put into i-ractice.

the association of religion with *orsls la very largely

responsible for the situation today in reference to coral in-

struction. Ac toon as efforts were ctade to replace the mores

.lth direct teaching, religion emu j-romlnent. this was

only natural as belief in the supernatural was of great help

in ui tpluci rv, the aoroc. in religion, instruction found

something that coi.ld interest and Inspire. Ifce mind le taken

tHu.. froK the cocitton things of life and is coueed to si. ecu-

late on thinti Invisible that preside ovar the destiny of Baa.

such a practice .led to extremes; that la, religion

ease to be looked uj-on in tl.o schools as being ootqpuleory.

Xhen osae the struggle for freedom In religious Batters to

the end that religious Instruction i ai forced out of the na
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tional soboole In aen-jcratlc ooracunl tie. • francs, ifUr the

Jtevol;.tion, and the United Jstntes illustrate thle tendency

auoi% the larger stbie. .

xhit proved ver., unsatisfactory, at it had been claimed

that the lac* of aaral lnnr xti.in In our public schools t ro-

duces criae. Honever, there are no data unlet enow that such

le actually the oaae. tet out of It all, has coee the common

idea that our public school curriculum should oontain more

positive lnetruction in morale, in order to get moral in-

struction bac* into the public echoole, and, at the sate time

keep out specifically rcli t lout instruction, effort hae been

made to cevelop a s,,ctem of morale not based on roll f lon.

Ibis was especially true in rrsnoe, where religion hae been

ore completely excluded froL. stsle schools than in any

other jsuropaan country. In Uermany, saltserland, and other

auroj <?aa countries coral instruction lc closely oonnected

• ith reli t lout; teaching, in fact, in the Jturopean countries

where one denomination le in control of the situation, the

relit.loue and moral instruction in the schools centers about

the practices of thav. denomination.

thus, there are various methods used in our school

systems in provlaln^ for cord or character training, ran£-

irv froa those scboole In «hicb there Is neither e^ecific

religious instruction nor sot lessons in morale to those
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eoboole In which religious Instruction accoruin, to on* faith

ie given, such at prevails In the etate sohoolt where on*

faith, at Ik* aocan uathollc or tf.e f,uth*ron, le In control,

or In the schools £alntaln*d by the various denominations.

th* historical movo:.ent fro: utilitarian to academic

Borr.lUi bar been a factor In deter.-ilnln, the pr«e*nt nature

of the problei. of laoral euuoHtion. itfcan cen firct baton to

•aarch for reasons ftr tba prav.lli t "aret, tb*j eenrcbed

for utilitarian one.'. Ifcei thou, ht that ths only * ay pros-

perity of the individual oould be ascured was by u^toldine

the cut to.-ae, which leadt to the fact that tb* morer are

founded aiihor upon natural lar or uj.on tbe sappoced will of

the supernatural powers, jut, after a considerable time hat

elapsed with no definite connection between self-sacrificing

obedience to divine la* and personal pro «. perils at reward for

such cervlce, nan see* another justification for it. li.e

utilitarian finds hie explanation of tbe altruistic conduct

of can in sic social nature, which cannot be happy when car-

rounded kg unhappy oo;.) anions.

Opposed to tb* utilitarians are tbe rie_oriftt. who Main-

tain that Korallty le a tatter of obedience to absolute law

ana cannot be bated on tbe calculation of consequences. 'J*e

rif.orletL found morality or reason which reveals tbe rl t bt in



itEalf. so, accoriiii-t to tbelr vlewa, ^oralit; is a trait

which aaa usee and develops Jutt ai. ho >.ould uee hie ayvi ,

or hit fe<<t; uin develops it unconeciout 1.,

.

xbe change and varioti of torai couet of different

peoples hat alts boon a factor in determining the character

of the ,roileit of aort.1 inetruclion in our echoolfc of today.

it nifcbt be said that we have at r.an> coral codes as

there are peoples, at tbore is to much variation at to Ike

rlt.ht and »ronb ac.o% the different nations, tor e*asij.le,

one nation mould not corridor taking that rkich doet not be-

lorib to one at dittonott;, while in another ccuntrj thit act

would be considered a slcdanaanor and punishable bj lac.

Again, nations are not unlfarm in re ( uru to Jut t what le per-

mitted in the tatter of sex relatione; Juct abat ir lnteaper-

ance, or prober regard for parent i , or for eerr

ihero are Tnrioui vieftt on the teicbology of the n.or«l

ansa which, beoatce of their conflict, take the teaching of

morale aore ooapllcated. sot.e peo le Ngart soral devoid

-

taent ae a negative process, while oU.ere caintaln that it le

poeitive, constructive. According to the first party, coral

education le a war against selfithne; . In*, of the brute

that we inherit in the Inters; t of higher civilisation, aha

function of the teacher, then, consists of getting the lower



nature under control, uiuallj b} threatening, advising,

i hit i «

•

xhote «bo advocate the MMfeTMtlva Ideal of a.ornl cul-

ture, &alctnin that •u.atx of the human daelrec have a func-

tion, that eelf-cont/ol It no*, «.o a.uct of tupivrettiiit the

•vil but of encouraging the food. aSsei hold that ttna le born

fcood, but corrupted b; education, noueteeu 11) vac nmotkg

those » ho bald thlt vie*. Hith hU the ideal education le

to let the child alone, at in 1U natural development *111

be found the beet culture. Xhe later conception it that the

child does have in hla quell

t

let, the ri c ht development of

ahich aill make of blei an ideal individual. Koral culture

then, t could aim at the tarionloua development of all the

po*ert of eelf-realisation.

Xhe advocates, of the constructive sort of cor til culture

also hold that the control of the undesirable tralu oan

take j-lace only by aafefttltattag eoueibiBfc better, and that

negative discipline ie uader I rail o because it leavee to

chance the selection of a eabatltutn interact. Inhlbltiva

education, at beat, i.erely eeU rid of an evil Kith no at-

euranoe that aooethlr.e, better '-ill take lit place.

aetnrdleet of the different vie*e held retarding roral

(1) A u;elo,eilia ->f aducation, Bonroe. vol. IV, La ( .e 300.
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education, it ie rapidly forjint to the front at one of the

leading yroblome of the school, bote in Ktro; e and the

uniteu Statee. jrrsnee or earl} at 1882 bad civen t.orol educ-

ation a plaoe In the curriculum. (1; Other auro^ean coun-

tries, for soi: e time, hare done tpeclal vor. in thie phaee of

the chili'j develops e&t. in the convention of the aational

mducuilonal ,\eeoci Uon held in Lot Angeiec, California,

1937, a retoluiiou *ae patted to the effect that "It it the

duly of the teacher to enter at once uton a eyetnr.aiic count

of inetruoilon, which shall embrace not onl; a broader pa-

triotism, but aleo a more extended court o of moral inttruo-

tion, ec>.ecially iu regard to the rights and duties of clt-

iaentihip, the right of property, and the security and encred-

neee of human life." (2)

ioilo .icL. tfcit bet.innint,, a f«* Individual superinten-

dents have attempted the teaching of morale In their high

schools, but there hat been quite a dlvertlty of opinions ate

to hoa and what should be taught. State la*e often empha-

sise the need of moral instruction, but the; do not, usually,

smucs definite provitlon at to the amount of time that should

be assigned to it. :*, itlntion has provided ponlehtont for

(1) A C.clopedia of JSduc.i-ljr. , onroe. Vol. IV, ''ate 309.
(2) A Cyclopedia of jcduoation, Honroe, Vol. IV, Pag- 31L



teachers and public for ianoral conduct. But, aside froe. a

course in tttlw, tbe curricula or collates and universities

sake little provision for ^.ivln, moral Instruction ae a

preparation of teachers.

Various vle»e are held ac to vhat should lo done about

oral education: Son.e people believe that our present ma-

chinery— teaching foree--ie adequate to tbe situation, *lth

more care In colactint tbe teachers; that v. ben tbe person-

ality and foruefulneer of t'rc faculty 1b cbat It should be,

our morel education problem It solved. Others maintain that

tbe key to effective Moral Instruction If found only In re-

llclon—and ~eul& introduce mora religion Into U.« schools ,

or look to independent reli^iou^ agencies to develo, this

phase of tbe child's life.

Another ar C:ur..ent it that we fhould dcveloi. self-, ov«rn-

ment in tbe child ae coon ae poctlUle, In order to anaken in

the child the tense of responsibility. In slarint, and ad-

uinistsrl.v the las. Or they mould have a sore systamatic

aisation of |«M« and recreation for tbe yount, tellev-

lnt, that children tbould be tuu&ht to plt>i at. veil at to

bork. Both of these plane have been extensively used in

JiOclanC (1) \kitb aple&did result*, let It is felt by many

(1) A Cyclopedia of Jtducatlon, Monroe, Vol. IV, Pate 312.



Jfoglieh ooeer*ors that cuci. a lite le too much of a lira by

ittelf to constitute the ietl tan of preparation for social

Ufa la the on tor world.

finally, there ara many *ho believe that our eehoole'

failure in the moral 6avdlo».aant of the children It due to

tea fact that the school doaa not n.eet tha genuine problems

of Ufa; that tha instruction it not practical, "the moral

sense it aorn in tha , raoiit&l a^ort.anciet of life, and by

coofroritint. a child >>ith these «e may easily develop that

sort of feaiirv , ihiruir. t , and acting, «hioL belongs to a

etrout, and afilcient character. " (1}

*ho 'irend in lioral Education

She trend in moral education, or »e mifcht cay, in tha

responsibility for the devolc-aant of the soral el da of the

child, is toxard the public school, ilac was *heu the bona

mat expected to aevelop the character or ths child. All

that wbb expected of tha school «as tha mental development

of the lBdiTlauiil. But, with our present economic and in-

due trial situation, the hoi e is no longer abla to seat tha

demands for moral instruction of ihc younger generation.

She church, shich formerly assumed considerable reepon-

(1) a C„clopeaia of Education, Monroe, Vol. IV, ?ee;e 313.
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aibility for the character development of the child, it also

latin*, its influence in thle particular field. Therefore,

the only institution in our modern educational t-jctec equip-

ped for the adequate training of tLe child ie our public

school, ihe school *uet assume the initiative in giving to

the child that training which ie to £0 with him into hie

after-echool life. 3d meet the densande of a deooorntic so-

ciety, the Individual must be developed mentally, uorally,

and socially.

In toi e states the stain council of reli. ioue education

ie attocjtint to tive character training through the churches,

ihe follo.int. are Illustrations of this tjj.e of training as

reported by Bobert A. A«don in hie Master's Thesis on "Ihe

Problem of Hat i tJl out JCducatlon in Our Public Schools. " (1)

The Bar.,. Indiana. Plan . The work if in charge of a

board composed of regret entativei of the city. The principle

u,on shlch the board operates le that the tatJt beloneo to the

church and that the church mutt, accept the responsibility and

io the *ork, and that no one can be allowed to do the Mart

who la not Bade directly responsible to the church for the

way in which the work is conducted. Ihe work hare is ada-

(1) ihe Problen. of Millions Education in Our -ujIIo
Schools, by itedon. ao'oert A., Kansas State Ujllete 192T,
psc«t £9-64.



quately financed and on a permanent batle, snc it controlled

by a coraaitt.ee on education.

'ir.e iiayton. Ohl. . 'I'-n . A council or relitiout eduoa-

tlon cade up of the representatives of the churches bat

chart" »f thle work. Zhe council raises Eone; on a budget

plan; employe a director, a tupervltor, and a etaff of

teachers. The aoney it contributed by the voluntary eontri-

butionE of the co-oyerailne churches ana by Individuals es-

pecially interacted in thie *or*. Ihe public are dieaiaced

froo the echoolt on requoi t of the parente or guardian ac-

cording to a definite weekly echouule to go to a neighboring

ahuruh ehich ie selected without regard to denomination con-

nection but becaute ite facilities and location are beat

eulted to the interests of the pujile. However, pupil; are

not col.polled to t.o. In case parents decline to five their

content, their children are kept in the school buildin. and

tiven regular echool work alont the line of social civics.

The council it responsible for the securing of suitable

ecuUnent and a teaching foroe that hat been especially

trained to give religious instruction.

XecorolEc to Hobert A. fiedon (1} a plan very tinllar to

(1) Ihe Prouleai of Keliglojfc Jtduoatlon in Our Malta
Soboole, by Jtadon, Robert A., Kanaae State uolle&e 19S7,
pax.01 £9-64.
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the la^ton 'Ian la carried on In emrul different centers In

Cleveland, Cincinnati, xoun,_sto. n, and Columbus.

since the eobool le our only institution where the child

may rocuivo training that will fit him for a place In the

world's work, the public school le accept int the challenge,

and ic aaeuialnfc the responsibility for the prober development

of the IndlTidual by including in the curriculum typee of in-

struction that nake for improvement of the personality, what

la belOt> done alorv thie 11ns till be discussed in another

section of thia atudy under the heading "..hat la beinL cone

to develop perkonality la the public school."

Wtw 1 ISC MUX tO EJJVELCr PEBSOKAim

II THE ?LB1IC SCHOOt

Until recontly, little hae been done to develop person-

ality in the public school; that ic, ae »e uee the term too*;.

rerhupt ae lone •*- »• have had eohoola, the moral eide of the

child's development hae bean looked after. But ov.r earlier

idea of personality waa of the religious view, or moral

training, while the writer doee not mean to detract from

thia idea, personality, as epoken of In this pater, means the

integration oi' character traits, euch ae honesty, courage,

Oj.en-mlndednese, Initiative, etc., alth no particular the
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of or connection with religion.

tinea 1926, nany studies in personality and character

have bean mace, with alternate to aeaeure the rer.ulte. The

folio win, tatle eho«L the percentate distribution of conduct

disorders aaon±, 691 catet referred to the bureau of Child-

ren's Guidance:
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'lut/lo I. ereorn.at,e Distribution ol Conduct M eordare

AMUfc 691 CaB«B aafarreu to Sure u a of Cfcildren'e wuidnnea.l 1

J

: Boyis and
Uonouct aitoraere : iiOjB Girle (JirlL

Ljinc 38 i 37 i 87
JU1 bo badienua 34 40 36
i-itorderl^' Uooduc t 36 : 23 33
Ian truna 31 34 ta
Quarrel ing £7 : £8 i 31
it—1 tag 31 1 £0 £7

iNq l>reaoe ! £1 £9 £4
Xruancy ; 1 1£ £3
Defiance of Authority £1 : 19 £1

vin t .
£3 16 £1

Sull«one6fe £0 £1 £0
Orer-acliTi ty £3 1 14 £0
Jealousy i 17 £6 £0
S>hJ D0BG ' 17 £3 19
I rrl lability 19 18 18
Stubuornneee 13 £0 . 16
Hyj~«r-B«nBlilTli„ 13 17 : 14
staying oat lata ni thW l£ : 14 : 13
'iendency to withdraw 11 16 : 13
auaaint. a*;ay from bona . 14 7 . 11

Profunity 10 : 10 : 10
Lorbid ftan 9 11 10
l>aetrucilTa 9 6 8
lapudence 4 11 7

1/epreeeiveneec 4 11 6

La si nets 6 : 6 6
uaab, AotlTltlas : 8 1 t 6
Selfic&MM 7 —

: 6
Conflict aith law 7 1 6
suspicion ensas : 3 8 4
iiurLiint, ou t 4 £ 8
facial (irimaca : 3 3 i 3

(1) J^ept. of Buperinto ndeiice 10th X(tar Jook, Character
aducation, y&oB 1£6.

^_^_^_^^^___-
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In • special study of 196 cut at, selected at rnnoom from

tboae treated, the following appraisal was made by etaff cam-

bers after treatment

:

Bomber 'er ceat
Suoceae 93 48
partial euoceee 91 31
jrailare 42 21

Xhe above table 6bows that, of the 196 caeee that were

obecied, 93, or 48 per cent, were a euoceee, and 91, or 31

per cent, were a partial eucceet ; v. hlle only 42, or 21 per

cent, were a coaj lete failure, xfclc ..ould Indicate that

character trultt can be Matured and can be Improved. Other

tette have been oonducted but, ae jet, little has been ac-

complished, coneiderlut, the poeeibllltlee in this field.

So far ae the writer wae able to learn, there le no sys-

tematic ,.ro t_ra& In vot ue In the teachin t of rereonallty*

Many of the high echoole throughout the country (United

States), are tlvlnt. some time to personality development of

the pupils. Hut, In a tooeral *ay, thlt le being attempted

through extra-curricular activities euoh at clube, atbletlcc,

ilo. and Uirl scout a, etudent council, literary societies,

hone room. Some of the larger cltlee have set up rather de-

finite program* whereby a specific amount of Use le t lven

every day to Improvement of the character or personality of

the etodente. Jror exni-ile, 3ot-ton, Uaseachueetle, I*Sail 8,
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Illinois; and Wnfield, Juntas, and the atate of Hebrai^a are

carrying on definite programs that include character educa-

tion, xheae are the only placet from which the writer see

able to secure Material explaining their methods of procedure,

iallaa, Xexae; i'fcoenlx, Arizona; Denver. Colorado; Omaha,

gebratua; Unco la, Nebraska; and Salt ake City, Utah report

that they have nothing in print on the subject of personality

teaching. os Angeles, California, reported that a course of

study monographs on eititenehip, character, and conduct aas

issued to the teachers there, but that the rulee of the board

of education did not pen-it the distribution of tble material

to individuals outside the system.

Zhe program in character development ae reported by tha

lebraska state ieporu.ont of .Public Instruction, is sponsored

through organised clubs of the school, iheee organisations

are known as the "Knighthood of .outh" clubs.

In these organisations the students are given many re-

sponsibilities and made to feel that the school la their

school, both individually and ae a group. 'Xhay feel that it

is largely their responsibility to learn what ie rl&l-.t and

•hat is wrong as regards all activities in which they engage.

'Ihsy will then be better able to do what is ri^ht.

ihe program for character development in the ialle-
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Peru Xoanahip Bat iohool of Lntallo. Illlnoie, ic carried on

through a program of guidance known as ethical guidance, ifce

puplle are dealt with individually through counsel.

In bocton, the program for character development is

carried on through a course In ciiisenehip. Ihis program In-

cludes the first eltfct gradet, and le to be worked ont by the

individual teaohert in their ret pec tire rooms*

Ihe iinflelt, Kansas, method of carrying on character

education le built around the home room, but the »hole school

curriculum la organised in such a way that the individual

student ie made to feel that the sucoese of the school is

largely dependent upon hie attitude and conduct, lhue, in-

directly, character education is taught in all phaeec of the

school life.

DKflBITIO" 0* TXKKs

*he following tense used in this paper tire defined in

order given below:

Trait - a characteristic such at honesty, oourage, am-

bition, courtety. Khile there are other traits such ae tall,

heavy, old, or dark which are ueed in describing objectc,

they have no connection with this subject.

attitude - mind set; that ie, feeling or disposition to-
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ward a particular trait such as honesty, open-niindedneEB,

courage, aiauition.

Ideal - trait *hloh has become the objeut of deeire; for

exuoplo, a student hae a strong dei iro for open-mi ndedneee

and studies and practices tboee principles that sake for that

particular trait— that ie hie ideal.

Iral t-actlon - forms of activity through *bioh a trait

le exeoplifiod— the meets her classes regularly; ic never

late; ie al*ays truthful, are illut tratlonr• •

Purpoae - objects of deeire are purpoaee uhen the indiv-

idual etrlvee to achieve then.

fertonality - the Integrated total of the traite pos-

sessed, eueh at honeety, industry , courage, ambition, deter-

mination, etc.

Character - the term character ia often aieueed and mis-

understood. Oae'e, character ie ahat one really le—not .-.hat

he poeet to be nor »bat people think he ie.

HOW TO OTKBCOMK A BUI I WZlUKSS

le termination to overcome a trait weakaeae la the moat

difficult part of the battle against a weakness. Once the

determination le made, the battle le mora than half a on.

Caually, when an individual realises that certain traite of
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hie pertonalii./ should be inprovec, he till decide to sturt

work on It slowly; ttat le, be plnne to, occasionally, when

th« situation le exactly right, correct tbt defect. But this

ie ll<.e walkin<_ down etrean looking for a narrower place to

oroe*— the further down atresia you t.a, the elder the etrean

becomes, ana le never crott.ee until you Bake up your mind that

the tat* of croetint, le getting more, instead of lose, dif-

ficult, and that here 1b the place where the etreua suet be

oroeeod. then, the taek of actually crossing le really not

ao difficult.

So it le In correcting our weak traits— the longer we

put it off, the weaker the trait becomes and the herder it le

to get our own consent to take c*epe that will remedy the

situation.

lie writer observed an interesting experiment of a

friend, ihe person In quertlon, lit. A, was Tory tlald, es-

pecially nmooi Btrant-orc, and lacked Initiative. Idealizing

that thle weaknete would ever be a handicap to progreee, A

determined to free himself of this burden. In caetlng about

for waye whereby be could at leaet sake progress in his un-

dertaking, he accepted a poeltlon with a dairy association as

Bilk teeter and advisor M to feeding ratlonc. However, with

only twenty-five members in the organisation and a set pro-
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brat, of mk, it was but a short tin* until there sa; little

in the wrx that required inltlativo; go A was soaewbat die-

appointed in the results obtained.

Later, be secured •plojrnenl at a specialty salesman.

Eere be would deal filth nev. people everj ca. and hie earnings

depended entirely upon bow well he succeeded in influencing

people whoa be met*

for a fe% dajs. things vent well; but precently tbe

duties of tbe norit became quite burdemoae— be lacked enthu-

siasm, it was easy to put off woriing. Ee found that bis

MX ffflU *ai increatiufc rather than decreasing. It was with

great hesitauo) that approach sat made to a would-be customer.

In his room, worrying over tbe situation, debating v.itfc him-

self as to that «ae the best procedure, he faced himself in

the mirror and said, "If you're golne to be my boss, you've

tot to work.'' Jrroc that time, A took hold of himself, quit

listening to hit self-aade excuses, and went about bis wor*

»lth more determination. As a result, he has made nonderful

improvement in the trait which he set about to repair.

This has carried over into other pbaoes of A's life to

the extent that he la more at eaoe among strangers, more

forceful in conversation, and has a a-ch better attitude to-

ward things in general.

Many such instances could be mentioned whlob, together
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v.itfc the writer *e perianal experience, convince his that tbe

only «a; to laprove a perconality trait la to Jutt do it

—

quit doing tbe thing i/blcb le undei irai-le and eubctitute for

It tbat abieh ie deilraule and practice it, not occasionally,

bat result rl;.

.

?B00SA> FOB TSACHIiO PXBSOIaUXT BUI IS

jjlacueeion

zhere are two general methodt of teaching pereonallty:

direct and indirect, xfae problem stay be attempted under away

eituationc and from various angles, not, regardless of tbe

clrcume lancet under which personality la taught or tbe manner

of approach, instruction will be classed ae one or tbe other

of tbe methods Just given.

the teacher muat bear in mind tbat ber personality la

Juet a hat aba maicec it. Personality can be changed. eo«f

ever, one's behavior habits are largely determined by hie

•arly environment, and training received froa hit >orente and

teachers. After tbe indivioual hat reached high echool or

college age, it ie then up to him to make a self-analyrie of

bia o*n personality for the purpore of discovering hie eea*-

neeeet and repairing them.

since tbe public echool ie largely responsible for tbe



development of character In oar youth, it le highly important

that there be a definite program eat up in our echool t^ttem

for carrying out this objective, buildinfc euoh a program is

the aim of this study.

Xhia mit.ht be accomplishes by various methods that could

come unaer the supervision of the school, such at clubs. boy

and uirl scouts, Hi-X, Uirle tteserve, home room, and other

aehool ort,nieatione. To the writer, itvtould seem that the

various school clube would be Inadequate for euoh a program

ae mentioned above, aa clube are usually limited in their

membership, due to points, sex, desire, etc. It ..ould be dif-

ficult to have the entire school enrollment listed in any one

club, jsven though this be accomplished, instruction v.oald be

incidental or indirect, while the Indirect method has been

used, and more or lees successfully, in teaching personality,

it le too easy to overlook the opportunity or for lack of

time in many oases, to naie instruction effective. Perhaps

the greater reason for acini, the indirect method in person-

ality instruction is the fact that no definite profcrac: has

been set up for direct instruction.

to effectively teach mathematics, science, laa, language,

art, there mast be some method, rale—a guide—by uhich in-

struction is tiven. I/lke*lse, to accomplish the greatest
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•thod of procedure. It is likely true that personality

trails lend themselves to the Indirect method of instruction

belter than do other subjects, and much ic accouiliebed by

such a aethod, yet there should be a direct method of pro-

cedure whereby those engaged in teaching personality develop-

ment mi, hi have something to guide their efforts, xhey

should have some eye tea or organised method, instead of leav-

ing it to cfcunce that the desired results might be obtained,

which is true of the lndireot method of instruction.

since the development of personality tral it Is to

closely related to the home room, the author believes that

the program should be carried on in conjunction with the home

room. In fact. It Is one phase of the home room program.

In carrying out the program for the development of per-

sonality traite ae one part of the home room program, no ad-

ditional grouping of students is necessary ae each home room

will conduct programs in personality development.

In recommending that the program for developing person-

ality traite be sponsored by the home room, the writer is

assuming that every school has a hoi.* room. However, in oase

the school hae no organisation xnown as the boms room, it has

some method of conducting chapel exercises; this group should

,
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be responsible for the personality pro* ram.

It would be the writer's suggestion that the superinten-

dent take the initiative in thie i-haee of the curriculum,

giving all pergonal help possible and bavins regular meetings

«ith teachere in oharge of the programs, where all quet lions

may be discussed and helpful suggestions Made, xhe author

could also recommend that, ae a part of the hose room pro-

gram, thie program for teaching personality traits be given

thirty minutes once each week, or one of the home room

periods where there are two such periods per wee*.

Xralta ae suggested in the calendar are but a email num-

ber compared with those whioh make up the lives of ten and

woman. However, those suggested are eon* of the more Impor-

tant ones, the proper development of which would &> far in

the construction of a »all rounded life.

It la hoped by the writer, that thie outline ml^ht be of

assistance to people entatea in the instruction of boys and

t.iriB of the public schools in the improvement or development

of personality traits.

It is of very great importance to the country as a who la,

•a wall at to the individual, that the proper guidance be

given to character development o: children. ihe more refined

the character, the more enjoyment will that individual get

out of life, and the more he will contribute to society.
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In onr modern civilisation ..itb large groups of people

living together, it is highly important that they *.no* hoe

to meet the jjitaeticn. Xhey awisi. be able to *orx and play as

a group. Ihis can ho done only through co-operation, with

co-opersaion proverly developed in the child--teach the child

to respect the rights of others on the play ground, in the

library, in the ttudy hall, on the street, in the horae--the

child Hill carry this training into his manhood and through-

out life. He sill kaM hoe to give and ta*e, hoe to see the

other side of the proposition. ivith this Ties of life, this

individual la in much better position to serve society than

would be the case if the spirit of co-operation had not been

developed in hia in childhood. It is true that the individ-

ual can ma^a of hie personality about what he wishes; but

neglect the training in youth, and the ohancee are great

that development in the proper way will oe neglected in later

life, when habits are difficult to urea*.

.'hat is true of co-operation, is true of other traits of

personality. Just as training in mathematics, science, or

language influences tne individual throughout his life, so

aust the training one receives in personality train become

a part of himself, anu vtill, in the majority of cases, modify

his entire life.
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Calendar for the Year

let Waek — £S«ttln«, up objectives.

2nd ;ee*. --- trorxing out detaile-

3rd •ei — Good aportsmaaehip.

4 th Keek -— initiative.

6tb eon — Lependabillt,

.

Mfe v.eek —- Honst-tj. Individual trait reportt due.

7th *eei — - Inuuf try.

8 th v.eek — Concentration.

9th wee* — - Patience.

10th uaeit — Loyal ty.

11th ••'•e*. — Co-operation.

12th Keek — Open-fflindedneee.

loth W««ji —- Courage.

14 th fee* — Ihrift.

loth Meek — - Good Jud£ment.

loth . ee*. — Keverence.

17 th •eet — Ambition*

ldth v.ee*. — ind of eenecter—etu dents report for in-

dividual conference, and receive trade.

Mth Weak —- uetailt' fbr next semester.

20 th Mfe —- Sociability

21e t V.eek — Co ur tecy.
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22nd r.««fc — Personal appearance.

£3rd Mfc — liens e of homer.

24th Keek Synj.stby.

26 th a»i —

-

Ioto toward nil.

26th *eek —

-

Real th.

27 th *••*. Punctuality.

20th fcee* Pertevoronoo.

29 th .'••* —

—

iieeponriM lity.

30th Wee* —

—

So 1 '-oo of1 do noo .

Slst »••* — JUthuelaaa.

32nd <>eeJt — Ube erfulna 88.

33rd Oeei — So If-oo nirol.

34th iHt Le termination.

35th . eei — Klndneee.

36 tb >.eei — Bnd of seseeter—atudentc report for

gradea.

Hon. Kvery
,

group will be responsible for one aecenbly

progran c urine, the year, shen every ae»ber of th« i troup will

be on the program. In eone capacity.

JiiplanaUon. In arranging tral tt represented by the

calendar, effort aae made to have trnltt studied In keeping

with other events of the year, Jror example; ; rereror.ee near

Uhrittoae time; eente of humor and cy»pa iky near Llncoln'a

birthday, etc.



Guide Sheet for the leacher

( Illustrations for the teacher's nee In preparing her

program for building personality traltt through participation

In school activities.

)

The purpoae of this tulde ebeet lc to give the teacher

something definite in teaching her program, ihe writer has

given a list of suggested tralte with problems that ml, ht

arise in onj school. A list of desirable trait actions for

these problems is also given as further aid to the teacher la

carrying oat this program.

It is veil for the teacher to keep in mind, when pre-

paring her program for teaching pertonallty traits, that the

positive rather than the negative idea should be kept before

the studaat. iX> get students to develop the ri t ht attitude

and response to situations, they should be taught "to do"

rather than "not to do." lor exsnple, "crowded conditions in

the hall between classes." ihe correct response to this ri t-

aation would be: "I rill get my books and pass immediately

to my next class," instead of, "I will not loiter in the

halls.'' xhe first eugi.ectc action, while the latter suggests

inactivity which is very undesirable.
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Irai ts :

:Lethodf. ana Frocecurec la
Problems quiring i-etiralle Xrait

:AeUone.

Good
Ei or ttman- •

ship

!

1

1

1. My teat, is loc- :1. I ehall continue cheering
in*, a hard fought: the home Mas for their
game, courage.

:£. I ehall congratulate the
: tean and coach lor the sbow-
: lrv mane*

:

2. bone one rue- :1. Congratulate him.
ceede at a tack :

•here I failed. :£. Boost for hin, lending all
: support poceible.

UttUttM 1. Jlaee reel ta- :1. I rill hare mi letcont pre-
tionc are dull. : pared.

:i. 1 will red to at every op-
; : portunlty.

:

•

2. school ground* :1. I will be alert for ideas
need beautifying.: that » fluid be practical.

: :

:2. I will take the lead in the
t : movement to accomplish the
1 ; decirod ret u It t.

ispend-
abllit;-

:1. faculty baa lie 1 will sake every effort
: llttlo confidence: not to disappoint any

in the student teacher*
: aody. :

1 :£. I will talk to ay olaee-
t : matet about waye in which
: : we ai t fci rectors the con-
: : fidence of our teachers*
i :

:

:£. Zhe faculty has :1. I will do ay beet to merit
: intrusted the : that confidence.
: school discipline:
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lietfcods and Procedure! In
aoquirict. I-eti rable Xralt
AotiOQB

Zrai U wob

la the hsndt of
the studant body.

8. I will strive to get other
BtndentE to feel the respon-
sibility.

Nonet i> 1. Scouts «re on a
week and camping
trip.

:2. Xeete are being
given In Icoutlnj.

1. I will furnieh mi part of
the tupjllei.

£. I »111 adhere to oaap rale
and regulations.

1. I will obey the rales, even
though I a* aware of the
fact that I am not being
.r»ut si.

Indut try 1. liiudantt have
tendeac; to loaf
in their etudles.

1. I will correct this in ay
own wori. and will point out
to my friends the danger of
such a ha- it*

2. The brl.kt r

studentc do not
have to work hard
keep up with the
claae.

:1. I will schedule my time,
ami do outt ids reading in
the library during ay spare
Mm.

Concentra-
tion

1. studentc need
the power to con-
cen irate on their
•or*.

1. I will endeavor to free ay
mind of everything except
my let rone at hand.

2. I will read books on "Bow
to Study," and tr; to prac-
tice the teachings therein.

:2. xhe baejietball :1. I will concentrate on flret
team fumbles badly: making cure that 1 have the

ball, then past it.
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Metbode and Probleae la
Acquiring l*ci rattle Irs It
«oUont

irulu Hroblsas

?atleitce 1. ^'ilot class
should oxorciee
pa tl ante.

1. I sill determine to prac-
tice ever} exercise until
1 bare It perfect.

2. I will ace let those who are
behind In their ..or.-.

:

2. the basketball
teaa wante to
fluj all time,
rather than learn
plays.

1. I will be patient, learning
tverjr play sell before in-
sisting that we aorinoa^e.

Lojelti 1. Oar debate team
Tiatt another
school.

. I *111 be loial to mj school
bj co new: U a,- Bjtelf in a
saner that ».oulc be ap-
proved by c> school.

1 S. the school or- :1

£snlsee an honor :

slab. :

. I will abide by all rules
of the olub so lon (> at I am
a member.

Co-opera-
tion

1. urowded conai- :1

tione in the ha lit:

between clasc.ee* >

:

:£

:

2. should be more :1
co-operation on :

the part of the
. students sad

faculty In ellm- :

inn tin*, lardlness:

. I will get ay booxe and
pass laaedlately to ay next
class*

. I will aci ay clsse-astes
to refrain from loitering
in the halls.

• 1 i. ill hurry to ay next
claec and Kill report, to

the superintendent, any
teacher *ho peril Ett in
holdinc hie olaseee too
lM«>

:
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il'ethode and Procedures In
Acquiring Uetlrable xrait
uctiont.

Jraiti irobli

Open-siind-
edneee

. ire need core
appreciation for
the tood qual-
lUai of other
echoolE

1. When a neighboring echool
acooraplithet a worth; lac*,
1 will praiee i t for the
feat.

£. I will mention to my
friende, that euch and aueh
a school hat oone herself
proud.

la aecaute of a few :1. 1 »ill abide by the de-
BtudentL, the
principal had to

todie q rule that
would inconven-
ience tfco majority

cleion and encourage other
Btndentt to do the tame.

Courage 1. la pretence of
oppeition, etu-
de ntt neoc cour-
age to etand for
what they kno»» le
ri«,ht.

2. ilmidi ty as re-
garde appearance
on public pro-
grace.

1. I will determine to know
the rltht, then etand by ay
convictions at all tlaec

1. I will never rotate to taka
part on any program, when
naked.

i'hrlft 1. she echool has
a banking Cittern.

. I will make regular de-
poeite, even though my al-
low once le wall.

:2. 1 will encourage earing*
: among ay friends.
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ittethads and Proctdurot in
roijlea* : Acquiring let. irable iralt

fiction e.

irai te

2. A group of stu- :1
dentr. can afford
lo arett oat tar
than tti a average
student.

. I will ta*e the average
Etuaon'i. at ay standard, and
vjill dejot It my eavlbi.r In
the ecfcool bank.

wood Judg-
ment

1. lart. ni school il.

has Just opanad. :

:

i.. students naed
more lntaraet In
o u tdoor exerd &e •

1 villi praotlce tood Judg-
ment by preparing my lareone
avory day.

• I will taxe aUT'»ni.atO of
evory- opportunity to lm.rove
mycclf through extra-cur-
ricular activities*

. I will spend at least one-
half hour dally In outdoor
exercise.

tmniM 1. A minis t.jr offer*!,
prayer at the ae-:
•eably program. :

:

:2. iooutfc are con-
ducting a prograa

I will refrain from viiit-
lng with ay neighbor.

1 will stand * 1th bowed
head.

. I will etand at attention
with bared head, ox the flag
is being saluted.

Attrition :1. Students are
: satisfied v.ith
ere passing

: grades.

:

:

.. I will determine to raise
ny o*n maraa.

!. I will attempt to persuade
y friends that our stand-
ards should be raised.
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ii e it o de and Procedure* In
ftMatfiaj ietirable Zral t

.notions.
.r,lu irj.l-'ji

2. .should ba oore
dad re on part of
tea fctuuanlt to

1. I will strive lo improve My-
self lo all departments of
my act ool Ufa.

Sociablllty-i. Siodants naed to
bo aora sociable
at • croup.

t

1. I will make U ay bueinesa
to epattJi. to all etudantr In
the balls and on the school
({rounds.

£. I will enco urate my friends
to aaie the acquaintance of
the tlKld students.

8. itudeot body In
general, le not

: acquainted with
tha faculty.

. I will mention this fact to

»> teacbeit and aek thea to
ai:l: v in overeating this
tltuatlon by occasionally
catting, aside periods for
Eeovlnt one another outtide
of olaee worit.

Courtesy 1. Boys enter the :1. I will always remove ay hat
buildlnt with
hatL on.

:£. there is con-
: fusion in the

balls between
: claesoi

.

I

:

:

:1.

when entering the school
building, and will aelc ay
friendE to do likewise.

I will pass quietly froa
one class to another, with
as little daisy as possible.



:l'etbodB and froceduroe in
Iroileae tAcqulring l>etlralle xralt

: Actions.
tralte

Plea&iog :1. Ulub part]
pertonal : r.lvan In the
appearanoe : gynnus 1 aa.

:1. I will »ear appropriate
: draft.
:

:2. I nill be natural and
: pie at an t.:

:

: :

:2. should be more :1. I will be cureful that ay
pride In pergonal: tboea are sained, teeth
appearance of the: clean, nailt manicured, hair
student body. : grooaed, etc.

Sente of
huoor

1, Seme of honor
ot student body
•bould be de-
veloped.

:

:

:£. A group of etu-
: dents indulge in
: "silly" Joiee.
:

:

:1, I will study the live6 of
men whose rente of huaor sac
hiehly developed, an Uncoln.

. T will determine
nlie a good joite.

to recog-

. I nill not be the firtt to
laugh at my osn Joltee.

Syapatfcy 1. students should
have sympathy for
the "als-fitB" at
school socials.

2. there t bould be
encouragement for
thoee ..ho fail.

. I nill go out of ay nay to
be friendly with the back-
ward etucente.

. 1 will Invite backward stu-
dents to ay home, sad t. ill
encourage ay friends to do
lLaewibe.

. 1 will try to get at the
reason for failure and will
attempt to be of service in
avoiding future failures.

_J



Methods and Procedure la
Problems :Acquirlnt, l>eeirable Xralt

:.->ciione.

truitt

Love to-
ward all

1. School hae ba-
cons divided Into:
groups—undamo- :

cralic.

:1. I ulll tr, to Bake the
ecbool more democratic by
encouraging Joint meetings
of all tbe groups.

:

:

:

:

:£.

:2. I Rill not let ay t'oup
nana separate me from net-
bore of other (.route, bat
will iM*e ever; opportunity
to acLoclate with people of
other organisations.

One ceaber of
the faculty hae
peculiar charac-
teristics, which
oaks bin rather
unpopular—ehunned
by nany of tbe
students.

l. I »111 be especially nice
to this teacher. Baking tbe
oooaslon to bare him in ay
bone, anoint mre that be
feele ae kqIcol. a as

jle.

Hocl th

:

:

:

ifl

1 Xhere Ik a oon- :1.

fectlonery stand
across tbe ttreat
froa tbe school
where students buy:

oandy and ham-
burgers betv.eon
aeals.

I will refrain from eating
between meals, and a 111, at
all times, be careful of my
diet, thus protecting ay
health.

A skating rink
In town ic open
until 12:00
o'clock p.m.

:

:

:1. I alii £uard my health by
retiring by at leact 10:00.
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:Kethodt ana. FrooeUurec in
Problems :Acq.uirint letlrable Trait

: Act lone.
Oral ts

Punctu-
ality

1. Due to tardiness:!. I will ao my part »y being
of the membert,
club meetings
hare to etart
late.

£. oonr.ittee Beet-
la,, to prepare a
chapel program.

pro apt—will practice
punctuality*

:2. I vlll ineltt on my friencE
: being punctual.

1. I till report on time.

Pereever-
anoe

1. Algebra aeel t n-
aent Is exceed-
ingly difficult.

2. there are five
oandl ui- tee lor
the same petition
on tfce botxet-
ball teas..

1. I will be cure that I under-
stand Just what Is to be
done, then "etaj alth It"
until I natter It.

1. I will try everything pos-
sible to Improve my ability.

Seepon-
elbiliii

1. Students hesi-
tate to aseoam
responsibility.

1. I will volunteer to be re-
sponsible ft>r certain
duties, and in thit say
learn to do things without
help.

£. I will encourage ay olasB-
aatec to accept responsible
duties.

It. xhe Uirl Scouts
promise to con-
tribute #6.00 to
the Christmas
fund.

1. I mill do my part to help
raise the money.



:3!«*.hcdfc and Procedurec in
Problems j^irlct, Ueelrable Eralt

: Actions.
traits

Self con-
fidence

1. It is difficult ll. I will determine to do the
to secure tone one beet I can.
for an Important

t. ! as determined to free my-
self of shyness.

part in the play*

ft* leather aaJcs
that eoiie one
volunteer to ex-
plain a difficult
problem.

1. I have tee pro blent, but
lack confidence in my
ability to explain it. KOv
ever. 1 ino* that, by ooot-

pljinr Kith the request, I

Eball create more telf-
c oof1 .once; to I volunteer

tnt-huelai 1. Indifferonce on
the part of stu-
dent 6.

_U Students need
appreciation for
pro cruise of cul-
tural value.

1. I sill invite eooe of the
teachere to ay hose for the
purpose of devitinc plane
to create some enthusiasm in
the students.

1. I will attend all such pro-
grams, and vdll assure my
friends that they are ne_-
lectlnt a valuable part of
their liver.

Cbeerful-
neee

1. students eeea
lifeless at their
picnics.

Z> School seams so
quiet—students
dissatisfied.

1. I will ta*e the initiative
in creatine a cheerful en-
Yironr.*nt--le!u. in pla;lr._.

games, "put on" stent .

1. I will, with permission of
superintendent, sponsor a
school carnival, offer
prises for best booth; get
everybody interes.toc~,i*e
ever} student something to
do. activity and interest



: :Hethodf and Prooeduret in
rraltt t Woblema ;..coi;irln

t ,
i>«elrable Xralt

:Aotioue. "
: procoto cheerfulness.

Self-con-
trol

1. Self-oontrol
needed on the
athletic Held.

is. xhe ewlmnlog
pool ie crowded

: when a luaa ein&e
la deep water.

1. 1 alll determine to control
mjtelf and till put forth
•Yeri effort to keep other
membere of the team from
"l3clnt . their hoade."

1. l *111 "keep cool- and *11
try to control the croud as
the life LQurdt attan.^t to

reecuo the drovsnlnt. man.

teteraiit.-

atlon
1. Indifference of

the btudente to-
ward cchool paper

. 1 will do every thing poa-
elble to pro.ote the idea
uoorii the students; will
accept the responsibility of
:im»nclnu It. l will not
t ive up until l have in-
stilled come determination
into o there.

Z. students unable
to cell atudent
athletic tickets
In down-to>.

n

districts.

. 1 will not be defeated,
know that there arc thoie
who »ill buy. If one man
refuses, 1 chall Juct oon-
sioar that the man --ho rill
buy, Ie Just arounu the
corner waiting a; urrlval.
And i will keep ^olot until
I find hi*. 1 am determined
to sell a certain number of
tickets.



:Ketnoas and rroceuuree la
tfrooleas : icquiring i>eeirable Strait

:*OtiOn£.
.rti-r

Kladaoss 1. harsh crl tides :1. I will be on Uas sad «111
on the part of : practice kindness to all,
tee faculty re- : eyen to those -ho souId be
gardint taralnese: unwind to me.

:£. 1 will encourage ay friondc
: : who are habitually tnrdy,

: to forn. the habit of
: : proi;i.tneee--f.ubs tl lute
: : promptneti for tardiness.

: And I will encourage thea to
: practice klnaneee toward

: : even those of the faculty
: : who find fault.

:£. there is a need
: for the ocneiaer-
: atlon on the part
: of students for

physically handi-
: oapped children.

1. I sill discourses this
practice and will insist
that my friends join as in
behalf of the unfortunate
etudente. If any difference,
the handi sapped children
should be favored.

Procedure for Carrying Out Proersa as Outlined

in the Calendar

lint ..o8<t--to the Xsacher. Ihe home room teacher aill

glva an explanation of Just what le to be done in this course

during the year: She '..ill define personality, impress on

the students the Talus of a <ood perEOnsllty; stress the

fact that personalities sre nade, not born, that one's per-

sonality is Just «hat one aatse it.
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£ach group will adopt a hero and a eroad for each ce-

meeter ae their ideals, for example, Undbergb Might be

ohoten ae the hero by a group, and itoOBevelt'e creed could be

used, union U at followe:

I bell ere in honesty, einoerity, and the equara

deal; in making u t . one's mind what to do and doing it.

I believe in fearing God and t':"*lng one»e oan jart.

I believe in hitting the line hard when you are

right.

I believe in bard work, and nonet .
i eport.

I believe in a cane mind la a cane body.

I believe ae have room for but one sound loyalty.

And that it loyalty to the American people.

At this mooting, the teacher will appoint two separate

commit leoe—one to suggest a number of lndivi duals frora shorn

a hero alll be selected; the other oommittee will select a

number of creeds, one of ahioh will be oho sen.

Second Pee* . At this meeting, the oommitteee will report

and the group alll, by vote, aeleot the group hero and adopt

a oreed.

ihe teacher will explain that the president sill appoint

a leader, at each meat int., for the succeeding meeting. Also,

the president will announoe the trait to ba studied for tha

next week, and *111 appoint a committee *hoee duty it alll ba
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to select, froa literature or from life, a character who la

or eat, an outstanding example of that trait. (Often, a

local man or v.oman oo aid be ohoten—nearlj every oomemnity

has, or hae bad, sore character who sac distinguished la a

noteworthy manner.)

fhe teacher will explain her ay atom of grading, the fol-

lowing being offered aa a suggestion: Sack pui.il le re-

quested to present to the teacher at the sixth neetlng, a

list of ten traitt in which ha ie aoet Interested in improv-

ing. Zhe teacher in turn, will closely observe pupils*

actions in trai U mentioned, and at the and of the semester,

111 return the list of traits »ith her score of each trait

attached, together with a graph of her scores, as illustrated

on the following pages. (Blanks for calibrated aoale for

aoorlng personality traitt to be furnithed by the superinten-

dent. )



Calibrated ~oale for Scoring Jfsrtonality Xralta

Hume Mr. 1,

-rr TT "W
irai %m

Bonestj

Sociability

PapsnoaU 11 ty
Pleasing Per-
sonal Appearance

Uourtacj

Initlatlvj

IT

12

16

10

16

17

score

17

12

18

10

16

17

Open-al nuednoae 12 12

Ambition 18 18

good Jjut/.icnt 8

17
SooT
6por»L...KH-l'.lp 17

Totn I score
B TT- TT TBJ

144

1. ihe More for each trait will be eoaewhere betaeen
and 20.

2. Jtttreos aeaineee la a trait ebould be Bcored some-
where between and 6. Outstanding strength In a trait
should be scored aoiewhere between 16 and 20. #slr, average
to above average In strength of a trait should be eoored 6
to 15.

8. total score ie the en* of the soores for all tralte.

4. A perfect grade «ould be a score of 200 points.
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la the Calibrated Scale for Soaring ?ertouallts Xralta,

any tralte ci^ht be ueed. Shoe* ueed bj the author are

sorely ae illur vrailone, and (.ere uaad by hia in grading the

three friend*.

It la to be anderctood by the etudontt Uiet the grading

of their pereonalitj truilc ie fctrlctly confidential, and

that they are encouraged to brirv any of their problem:, in

this subject, to the hone roots teacher at any Use.

At this aeevirifc—second aaeti n«j— the tiucontt will be

adTleed that, at aone tlae during the year, they will be ex-

pected to aire a chapel ?rotj rat. In which all etndentt '.ould

haTe eo.- a duty to perfora, aald chapel program to be built

arouad the outstanding personality truiti of the group hero.

±te date for this program to be determined at tone future

time.

Unce the hone room officers have not ac yet been ohoeen,

the hone rooa teacher Kill, at the eecond meeting, appoint a

leader for the next aeea'e program. Aleo , at this aeeUne,

•he will explain to the pupils that their part In preparation

for each let-eon will be a situation with a detiratle trait

action.
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III makiUe, the graph on page 47, the writer scored three

of hie friend* according to "lhe ^libratec Male for Usorlnt;

*ersooality traita." Bm men wero scorid with ao cot.pariton

of gradee, then each score plotted ae Indicated on the i.raph.

General kathode of Procedure In J?eauhlaL hettoan on

Xraltc for eeke ihrec to fcovontoen. inclusive, and <'-oeks

twenty to ihlrty-flve [ncluelve .

1. ihe president openi the meeiint and diepoiei of any

butinecc to eouie before the t roup—snnounceri.enu, special

reports, oro^reet on special chapel f**• ate.

2. appolnU«nt of next week's leader, and announcement

of trait to be ctudled; appolntc-ent of coeaUttee for selection

of an individual poetiettint in an ouU tanolot *&j the trait

for next week's aerit.naent.

3. louaj 't, leader taker chart.e and opens the program

with a ehort talk on the subject.

4. A abort talx by the chairman of the ooaoiti.ee on the

character and achievements of the individual whom they have

•elected at. representative of today's trait.

6. Oroup dlscueblon, with ever> etndent present giving

his situation with desirable trait action. (1)

6. iiej.eat the cr ed In unison. Fact to next claeeec.

(1) Jtxesiplee of situations with desirable trait actions
are listed on pagoe 49-66.
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A Lint of Personality Xraltt and ixanplee of Possible

Situations with Uorre^ooiiltit. fcotirable

£rait AcU one

She following ie <,iTen at an axaKple of what the taachar

«itht expect of tba Btudante ae praparation for the aeil< n-

BontL. certain traitt; are atti< ned each wee*. Ihe students

axe expected to tat Uefinitionc for theee tral te and ba able

to fciva axaaii-lae of situation* with correepondlrie desirable

trait actiona:

Good sportti anehip . Good -portec.anEhif le fair conpa-

tltion in any contact, a man who i-ractiuee tood sportsman-

ship is a tooa loear ai wall ac a good winner—losee without

cocplaint, ana wint v.i ihout boaeiine,.

wltuaUon

1. Tou aoBBit the foul that

would put you out of the

basketball &ana bat the

referee believes that the

"other fellow" oos-mltted

the offense.

2. In the football &•>>•• you

collide wi ih an opposing

player who U injured in

:1. Admit to the referee that

: you violated the playing

: rulet.

:

:

:2. Assist him to bit feet and

: axprece to him your Borrow.
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ft.

the play.

3. Xou are replaced bj a

"pinch-hitter" *ho cin^lee

and s. lne the hall ga: *.

4. Xou ar« a candidate for

captain of ihe football

team, and are defeated.

6. Ae a collet* freshman you :b

appear at the football tame

without your green cap.

6. She croup votes to play

the tafia by a rale which

is a handicap to you.

7. Xou are defeated in debute.

3. Congratulate hie. for the

feat.

8. A teas mate tete the call

to pitch atsinet ;our home

toi.n—-a fcoae you had hoped

to writ.

ft.

Congratulate the --inner,

then wor* Juct ae hard

under hie leadership ae you

«ould expect him to had you

been elected captain.

lio through "paddle" line

cheerfully, then hold no

malice toward thoee re-

Bponcible for the laolng.

Accept the declEion and do

your beEt under the eir-

cumctancee.

Congratulate the winners

and thank the Judfoi for

their eervice.

uheerfully aooept the

coach's decision.
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9. Ton are the yictlm of • It. Instead of resentment, ap-

practical jo«te. preciate jour com; anions'

situation and help them

enjoy the fun.

10 . Xour teas loses a hard iM . wbeer the winners and con-

fought football fe-Mne. gratulate your team upon

the fine showing.

Kouuity. tal boneuty as t>'.n fair and candid dealing

with others ; true; Just; up-r 1. M ; trucUorthy.

1.

tituat ion

Xou are driving a taxi. :1.

Brail Action

Call, by phone, adviilnt:

A class notebook, bearing s the student of the there-

the owner's name. It left 1 abouts of hie notebook.

upon the Mat. l

£. It is "pay -day" at a put, 11 •It* Approach the to reman sad

works, the foreman's week' e: call bis attention to it.

•amines are ban, ii. •

loosely from bit pocket. :

3. you sake a purchase at the :o. ttealnd tbe clerk of her

market and ere fciren too 1 mistake and return tbe

much ooney In Baking change.: money.
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4. file grocery ttllTori'iuan, :4. Uall the store and advise

through an error in reading them of the mistake.

the addreee, Gelivert a

large order to your hoae.

6. Ttou receive etaleiuent for :6. Aeture the dealer that he

four loade of vood, but delivered seven loadis. and

•even loads more uellvored pay him for the entire

to you. amount bought.

6. In parking, your oar ool- :6. Jlnu the Ohner and pay for

lldee alth another oar. the repair of hie car.

damaging both machine*.

ibe oaner of the other oar

if not present. :

T. TDu torro* your room-mate's :7. Hepeir it or replace »ith

tennle racket and gel It : another that If satisfac-

broken. s tory to your room-mate.

a. You enter the etadium un- :8. Stop and pay the price of

noticed by the * «te-*eepor. : admietion.

9. Zo the claet, the in- lt« advise the lnetruotor of

structor tivet you credit : hia mistake and let the

for an achievement ». bich '• other ttudent have the

belongE to another student. • honor.

1C . Ion ere autent from claas; :1C . Adult to the instructor

the instructor una erstandi : that you were not ill, but
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6. At a school pionlo you ob- :6. Kaxe It your bueineee to

serve a few students, i.ho : gel thorn into rtie ^ausei

;

are "shy", not getting into: make the occasion pleasant

the epirlt of play-back- : for the*.

ward.

7. Unpleasant situations ariee:7. dear your ehare of tie bur-

in .our hoae. s den; be pleasant; eon>,an-

: ion stile.

8. Tou are * ith a *arty on a :8. ile cheerful, whether or not

ftaMaj trip. : you catch fish; keep coa-

: pany with the tshole group.

9. Tou are on a stock Jjdfcin*. lt>« fcake their acquaintance

;

trip, neetlnt, other teams. : aeek information regardlag

: their schools; hare an

: interest in thea.

10 . Tou are a dolee.nte froa :10. Jcnter into the discussions;

your looal commercial club: shot interest In other

to the national convention* delete tet

.

liepencaUllty. By dependability ae mean capable of

being uepenuea upon; reliable; trutt-*orth}-.

Situation ireit Action

1. xhe inetructor aekc for :1. Tfo«- volunteer. Do your

special re^ortt to be £.iven: part, don't disappoint the

at a Btateii time. claea.
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9. lou are organist for the

church afaoir.

10. You Act-uae the duties of

Scout leader.

:9. Al\»aye be on time for

: practice.

10. iJe regular at meeting*,

and take Interest la the

work; give your bet.

gleafclms Psrtonal At peart nee . l?leafcln t poreonel ap-

pearance le a tern rather difficult to define. However, *•

pea* of a person's hating, a pleaelng perronal appearance

when he looks neat, pleasant, attractive, alert, clean.

Situation .trial t action

1. lou have an appointment

with a prospective employer.:

2. Tou are Invited to a social

3. tou are on a hunting trip.

4. Tou are a student In col-

1. oe cheerful, and neat In

your drees.

£. Appear in appropriate

drete: clean shaven, euit

well pressed and clean,

ehoet. chined, hair v.ell

crooned and trlaned, naila

manicured, teoth clean.

3. wear clothes that fit well-

have a neat appearance,

ev«n in old clothes.

4. Keep elothee olean and

preteed, be careful about

color combinations—don't
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• ear "flash;" tie or hoee—

: be modern in drese.

6. You are a surgeon preprint :6. Be pleaeant with your

for aa operation. assistants, and exhibit

ee lf-oo nfi den ce.

6. You are a grooeryman. :6. Meet your cuetooerc with a

smile, die play cbeorfolneee.

7. You are to Elnt lo the :7. Appear neatl; dressed, yet

church choir. not i '.uuy, ehoet thine d,

nailt tganicured, cult clean

and cell preeeed, hair v.ell

: groomed.

8. You are superintendent of :6. rochii.it cteerfulnetc , be

high school and are to de- * calm, radiate confidence,

liver (be diploma to toe : drese appropriately.

senior t.

9. You are tui-erinterident of Iff. i>e an example as to the

nurtee. aanner of dreea.

10 . You are a Maltreats la the :1C . Xeep your uniform very

cafe* clean and wall preeeed,

hair well groomed, neile

manicured, ehoet eblned,

exhibit cheerfulness,

•r.oaei l. .
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Uourteay . ti; courtot; »e uean genuine and hulitual

politenett; a teeture of retpect.

1. tou are ibot.ii a favor.

Z, Tou entar ifco church.

3. Xou ure in vhe hone of a

friend ./ho ttoce not cuoke.

4. Ttou have planned a la*n

party. On the < lven data,

your next door nel,fcu>r be-

come e «uddenl. 111.

6. »ou are in the theater.

6. tou are in the library.

7. tou are engaged in conver-

sation with another man.

8. Tou are a gueet.

Irai t Action

1. jsxjrett your appreciation.

2. tie quiet and reserved.

3. ilefore inokint. bo cure

that cookine. It not of-

fenclve to Tixot a prat-ant.

4. aaqueit your , uettt to be

ee^ecially quiet.

:£>. aeepect o there present by

: ieepiUfc quiet; that it, do

: not talk aloud.

:6. i.efc hect the rlthtr of

: other, etudente u; being

; quiet.

:7. av a t»od listener at well

ae a food talker.

:6. He agreeable to other

: gueitt and to the bottett.
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9. too. have an invitation tc :9. Accept tbe Invltjtion and

• party to uhlcb you do not: make the noeteet feel glad

care to to . : to hare you present.

10 Zou are at«ied to recite imiXO . Snoa respect to v our in-

ulaes. : structor , by doint. your

: beet, and do not be too

emphatic about your ideas,

even though you are

correct.

Initiative. Jfy initiative lb meant independent action.

ability for original conception; leuiierihlp alertness.

1.

Situation

*ou ara a graduate student. :1.

j-rai t Action

pursue your lnTectl^ution

with as little supervision:

as possible.

£. 2ou ara superintendent of :2. xake the lead in activities

hit,b school. : for the betterment of tbe

: oosnuni ty.

3. ttu are the class pretldeat:3. *lan your class Heatings In

: advance— ino* belbre tbe

: Beating is called. Just

: what is to be done.

4. tou are a citizen of a :4. xa*e active intercut in

email cooa.unity. (Blast that *ould be of
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benefit to the community.

6. You are teaching vocational :l. its alert for anythlrit that

agriculture. : mould be of interact and

help to the coaaunlty—

evordn actoolt for adulte.

c part-time school*, eta.

6. to* are u doc ic r. :t>. Volunteer your eervicee for

teaching coawunity sani-

tation and bealtb babltE.

7. You are thu ci Vy mayor. :7. take pride in keeping the

ootajaunit; attractive:

beautify the paries , keep

clean etroote, olty en-

: trancsc free of tin cane

and rubbish.

e. You arc the trioary teacher.: ti. See to it that your room

la properl;- decorated. Make

it home 11a, and vielt

the hoset of the children

—

d.no* the beokL round of the

puplle.

9. Xou ar« aBei^nsu a lei tan :9. l*o Kork outtlde the text--

in Bociolot >. : special references, learn

: all that you can about thle
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: particular phase of the

: sor*.

10. You are pla„t,rouna super- :10. elan your gaaee; see that

visor. : no children are ne^leoted.

Open-mlnaeuneLfc. *ty open-mlndednets; is meant freedom

fire m prejudiced conclusions; receptivity; seeing both sides

of toe proposition; unselfishness.

1.

Situation

'lime for election of

iralt action

:1. Vote for the person beet

officers. qualified for the office,

: even though he Is not your

: personal friend.

2. ihe conduct of the cboir :2. Hake thorough invet li«a-

leader hut been questioned . : tion before u.aitlnfc decision.

3. a student with a bad record :3. Instead of accepting hie

fro* an adjoining school : record as final, elve him

enter: your classes. : a fair trial.

4. a student with whom other :4. la^e an effort to learn the

teachers have trouble : reat.on for trouble >.lth

reports to your classes. : thie boy--lnTes tit itte bis

: home life, let the boy feel

: your interect in him.

6. Tou are a member of the It, nespect the Ideas Of mem-

K. 2. church. : bore of other churches.
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6. Yon belon,. to a certain : ft. Conelder the t.ood points of

political party. : other political partial

.

7. A three year old child cos-: 7. Inetead of slappln( the

lte a eoolal blunder at : child, wait until the com-

tho dlnlQc table. : pany hat t.one to explain

: hie error.

8. You are In baelnesa. : <i. Cork wl th your competitors

: for the good of the com-

: muni ty.

9. You are a Juror where a man: i>. weigh all evidence, come

ie belrv, tried lor murder. : to a decision only after

everything bearing on the

• case 1b In—do not become

prejudiced because of the

man's attorney.

10 . You are In a email oom- M . fortet, or lay aelde your

aonity which cannot afford own church preference and

more than one church. wort for the ,.ood of the

: MHMtlVe

ttaiitloo. «J the trait aibltlon If meant worthy et>.

nees to achieve bome taint, grea'i and t,o°d; alert; ai. .lrlng;

energetic.

i
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altuatlon

1. You are a nieaber of aa

athletic team.

£. You are entering, oolleta.

3. You enter butiueee.

4. You are an agriculture

teacher Id a rural com-

munity.

6. You are etudyin£ for the

profession of medicine.

6. You are the father of Uo

children.

7. You realiee your person-

ality weakness.

iTHit Action

:1. Aspire to becoce captain.

:2. Urn alert for the adYanta&ee

: of oolleee life.

:3. lake an actlre part in com-

: aunity affaire for the bet-

: terment of society.

:«. incourate eTery me»lar of

your class to enter hie

beet work at the county

fair.

if* Sacure general icnoviledte in

: other profeeclons, that yoa

: aii^ht not be too narrow in

: your point of viev

.

:6. Insure their education by

starting a eavinc f account

: for then or protecting the*

: through life insurance.

:7. Strire to oYereoa* thie

: weakness through enforced

: practice.
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e. You are a ooultriman. 1*. Learn all you con about

poultry that you ml t ht i«-

proTe your flock--haro the

bett floclc yotblble.

9. iou are cleri In tee de- :»• Attend nltbt school or

partment store. study throufct oorreepon-

denoe that you night make

advancement.

10 . You are a ne*sboy on the :10 . Be alert and efficient in

street tilth tbe desire to 1 your Sllr thit Kill be

become Manager of the firm: notioed by thote in

for which you are ».orklrifc. 1 charge, and advancement

s •111 be rapid.

Good Judgment. By good Judgment *e mean tbe faculty

of deciding correctly ; a decleioc or conclusion is reached

after consideration or deliberation.

1.

Situation trait Ac-ion

Tou are an instructor in :1< Say nothing at tbe tine.

hl<;b school and see a etu- : but stake a note on bis

dent cheat on an examine tlocu: paper that you a ere greatly

: eurprleed and hurt to see

him do this.
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z. Ihe ait ht before an impor- :ii. ior^et the dance and go to

tant athletic co elect in : bed early.

which you are to partici- •

pate, the All-College dance

ia , ,lv a. '•

3. Tou aru spending the day :3. Loci, your oar.

in a a trance city. 1

4. Tou ore aeti<.ned a special :4. Prepare your report today

—

report which will be due : don't wait until "tomor-

two daya hence. : row."

6. Aa you are filling your gea:6. fall proetrate upon the

tank, the gM lr nltea and • ground and wrap up in

your clothin& oatcbeb on 1 blanket* , eacke, or any-

fire. 5 thlnt available—don' t run.

6. A person falntt in a larte :6. Keep people from crowding

croud* : in; aee that the victim

: hat plenty of freth air.

7. Tour rocation *eepL you :7. Have regular houre for

inaida. : daily outdoor exerciaa*

a. Tou are trapped in a burn- :8. 2e calm and wait for help.

ing building.
*•

9. A perton it drowning. :9. In rescuing him, approach

him from the rear, be calm.
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10. You are driving in the :1Q. "Pull in to the cnrb"

business section of the until you ere euro that

city «hen the fire alarm : you will not be in the

1b Bounded. : uata of the fire eagoa.

COHCLUSIOHS

1. the earliest inetiiutione to teach character educa-

tion were the home and church.

i. ihe early teaching of character traite consisted

ore of a religious nature than of an integration of person-

ality traits.

3. for a ehort tine, the secondary schools attempted to

teach religious education.

4. Lac* ol cooperation among the differsat religious

denominations led to tne discontinuance uf religious educa-

tion in the secondary schools

•

6. the present tendency le tonard the teaching of morals

with no thought of or ret rC to religion.

6. Ihe teaching of character education should be built

around the direct nethod.

7. Bach teacher should be encouraged to take advantage

of every opportunity for the teaching of the proper ret,onses

to those situations which contribute to the building of

character

.
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8. There should be at leatt one home toov period a seek

during v.'uict general character situations are disouseed Id

an or&Loised faehion.

9. Jtacb boce room teacher should be provided with a

program built around traitc to be studied and embodying ae

man}- cituaklonc ae possible.

10. She teachers treat thli program as fundamentally

charaoter-bulluine in objectives.

11. Public education mutt i pacifically plan to educate

for character, the teachers' sill or mood can no longer be

relied upon to talcc advantage of eltuatlons.
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